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We are delighted to have you worship with us today.  May this hour of praise 

and celebration be one of  spiritual renewal.  Please join us for worship at any 

time and sign the red Record of Fellowship pad in the pew. To  inquire about 

membership or other  information, please call the Church Office:  692-

7027 or email us at mtpisgahlcms@gmail.com. 
  

 

TODAY WE CELEBRATE THE LORD’S SUPPER 
 

  

Holy Communion is the means by which Jesus Christ, the bread of 

life, gives us his flesh and blood to eat and drink. Through this   

Sacrament, Jesus forgives our sins, gives us victory over death and 

Satan, and delivers his eternal salvation to us.  Since this is the true 

body and true blood of Jesus Christ in, with and under the bread and 

wine, we do not treat this sacrament lightly; rather, we receive it 

with great    reverence and gratitude to our merciful Savior. Moreover, St. Paul writes: 

“Whoever, therefore, eats the bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner 

will be guilty concerning the body and blood of the Lord. Let a person examine himself, 

then, and so eat of the bread and drink of the cup. For anyone who eats and drinks without 

discerning the body eats and drinks judgment on himself (1 Cor. 11:27-29).”  An order of 

self-examination is located on pages 329-330 of your hymnal. 

To ensure that all who participate in this sacrament receive this sacred gift as the blessing 

it is intended to be and not to their condemnation, this congregation, with Christian love 

and in accordance with Holy Scripture, practices closed communion with those who have 

been instructed and share our public profession of the Christian faith in all its articles. We 

therefore ask our guests who wish to commune to speak with the Pastor before the service. 

Holy Communion is celebrated during both services on the first and third Sunday and on 

special festivals. 

**We provide individual cups (the center individual cups are alcohol free).  Gluten-free 

hosts are available; please alert the Pastor or an Elder.** 
  

 

Rev. Jonathan Christensen - Pastor 

mplc.pastor@gmail.com 

Office: (828) 692-7027 ex.402 

Cell: (920)530-8606 
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The Divine Service: Setting Four 
Prelude                                                       Take My Life and Let It Be                                  Sondra K. Tucker 

Stand 

Opening Hymn 784 Take My Life and Let It Be 

 

 

 
 

5 Take my will and make it Thine, 
It shall be no longer mine; 
Take my heart, it is Thine own, 
It shall be Thy royal throne, 
It shall be Thy royal throne. 

6 Take my love, my Lord, I pour 
At Thy feet its treasure store; 
Take myself, and I will be 
Ever, only, all for Thee, 
Ever, only, all for Thee. 

Confession and Absolution 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 
  

P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive the 
body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our 
unworthiness and confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, 
and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people 



let us take refuge in the infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the 
sake of Christ, and saying: God, be merciful to me, a sinner. 

 

Kneel/Sit 

C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. 
Amen. 

 

P Almighty God, merciful Father, in Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your children and 
gathered us into Your one, holy Church, in which You daily and richly forgive us our sins and 
grant us new life through Your Spirit. Be in our midst, enliven our faith, and graciously receive 
our prayer and praise; through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 

Service of the Word 
Stand 

Introit Psalm 56:3–4, 10–11; antiphon: v. 13 Tone C 

 

For you have delivered my soul from death, yes, my feet from | falling,* 
 that I may walk before God in the | light of life. 
When I | am afraid,* 
 I put my | trust in you. 
In God, whose word I praise, in God I trust; I shall not | be afraid.* 
 What can flesh | do to me? 
In God, whose | word I praise,* 
 in the LORD, whose | word I praise, 
in God I trust; I shall not | be afraid.* 
 What can man | do to me? 
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
For you have delivered my soul from death, yes, my feet from | falling,* 
 that I may walk before God in the | light of life. 

 
Kyrie LSB 204 

 
 



Gloria in Excelsis LSB 204 

 

 

 

 
 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
  

P Let us pray. 
O God, because Your abiding presence always goes with us, keep us aware of Your daily mercies 
that we may live secure and content in Your eternal love; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Sit 

Old Testament Reading Jeremiah 20:7–13 

7O LORD, you have deceived me, 
 and I was deceived; 
you are stronger than I, 
 and you have prevailed. 
I have become a laughingstock all the day; 
 everyone mocks me. 
8For whenever I speak, I cry out, 



 I shout, “Violence and destruction!” 
For the word of the LORD has become for me 
 a reproach and derision all day long. 
9If I say, “I will not mention him, 
 or speak any more in his name,” 
there is in my heart as it were a burning fire 
 shut up in my bones, 
and I am weary with holding it in, 
 and I cannot. 
10For I hear many whispering. 
 Terror is on every side! 
“Denounce him! Let us denounce him!” 
 say all my close friends, 
 watching for my fall. 
“Perhaps he will be deceived; 
 then we can overcome him 
 and take our revenge on him.” 
11But the LORD is with me as a dread warrior; 
 therefore my persecutors will stumble; 
 they will not overcome me. 
They will be greatly shamed, 
 for they will not succeed. 
Their eternal dishonor 
 will never be forgotten. 
12O LORD of hosts, who tests the righteous, 
 who sees the heart and the mind, 
let me see your vengeance upon them, 
 for to you have I committed my cause. 
13Sing to the LORD; 
 praise the LORD! 
For he has delivered the life of the needy 
 from the hand of evildoers. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm Psalm 91:1–10; antiphon: v. 1 Tone C 

1He who dwells in the shelter of the | Most High* 
 will abide in the shadow of the Al- | mighty. 
2I will say to the LORD, “My refuge and my | fortress,* 
 my God, in | whom I trust.” 



3For he will deliver you from the snare of the | fowler* 
 and from the deadly | pestilence. 
4He will cover you with his pinions, 
 and under his wings you will find | refuge;* 
 his faithfulness is a shield and | buckler. 
5You will not fear the terror | of the night,* 
 nor the arrow that | flies by day, 
6nor the pestilence that stalks in | darkness,* 
 nor the destruction that wastes at | noonday. 

7A thousand may fall at your side, 
 ten thousand at your | right hand,* 
 but it will not come | near you. 
8You will only look | with your eyes* 
 and see the recompense of the | wicked. 

9Because you have made the LORD your | dwelling place—* 
 the Most High, who is my | refuge— 
10no evil shall be allowed to be- | fall you,* 
 no plague come | near your tent. 

 

Epistle Romans 6:12–23 

 12Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal bodies, to make you obey their passions. 13Do not 
present your members to sin as instruments for unrighteousness, but present yourselves to God as 
those who have been brought from death to life, and your members to God as instruments for 
righteousness. 14For sin will have no dominion over you, since you are not under law but under grace. 
 15What then? Are we to sin because we are not under law but under grace? By no means! 16Do 
you not know that if you present yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, you are slaves of the one 
whom you obey, either of sin, which leads to death, or of obedience, which leads to righteousness? 
17But thanks be to God, that you who were once slaves of sin have become obedient from the heart 
to the standard of teaching to which you were committed, 18and, having been set free from sin, have 
become slaves of righteousness. 19I am speaking in human terms, because of your natural 
limitations. For just as you once presented your members as slaves to impurity and to lawlessness 
leading to more lawlessness, so now present your members as slaves to righteousness leading to 
sanctification. 
 20When you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to righteousness. 21But what fruit were 
you getting at that time from the things of which you are now ashamed? The end of those things is 
death. 22But now that you have been set free from sin and have become slaves of God, the fruit you 
get leads to sanctification and its end, eternal life. 23For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift 
of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord. 
  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 



Stand 

Alleluia and Verse 

 

 

 

 
 

Holy Gospel Matthew 10:5a, 21–33 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the tenth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  
 5These twelve Jesus sent out, instructing them, . . . 
 21“Brother will deliver brother over to death, and the father his child, and children will rise against 
parents and have them put to death, 22and you will be hated by all for my name’s sake. But the one 
who endures to the end will be saved. 23When they persecute you in one town, flee to the next, for 
truly, I say to you, you will not have gone through all the towns of Israel before the Son of Man 
comes. 
 24“A disciple is not above his teacher, nor a servant above his master. 25It is enough for the disciple 
to be like his teacher, and the servant like his master. If they have called the master of the house 
Beelzebul, how much more will they malign those of his household. 
 26“So have no fear of them, for nothing is covered that will not be revealed, or hidden that will 
not be known. 27What I tell you in the dark, say in the light, and what you hear whispered, proclaim 
on the housetops. 28And do not fear those who kill the body but cannot kill the soul. Rather fear him 
who can destroy both soul and body in hell. 29Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? And not one 
of them will fall to the ground apart from your Father. 30But even the hairs of your head are all 
numbered. 31Fear not, therefore; you are of more value than many sparrows. 32So everyone who 
acknowledges me before men, I also will acknowledge before my Father who is in heaven, 33but 
whoever denies me before men, I also will deny before my Father who is in heaven.” 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 



Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, 
     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  
And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 
Sit 

 



Hymn 696 O God, My Faithful God 

 

 

 

 
 

5 Let me depart this life 
    Confiding in my Savior; 
By grace receive my soul 
    That it may live forever; 
And let my body have 
    A quiet resting place 
Within a Christian grave; 
    And let it sleep in peace. 

6 And on that final day 
    When all the dead are waking, 
Stretch out Your mighty hand, 
    My deathly slumber breaking. 
Then let me hear Your voice, 
    Redeem this earthly frame, 
And bid me to rejoice 
    With those who love Your name. 

 

Sermon 
 

Stand 

Prayer of the Church 

Service of the Sacrament 
Stand 



Preface LSB 208 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
P Lift up your hearts. 
C We lift them to the Lord. 
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
  

P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 
You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, for the countless blessings You so freely 
bestow on us and all creation. Above all, we give thanks for Your boundless love shown to us 
when You sent Your only-begotten Son, Jesus Christ, into our flesh and laid on Him our sin, 
giving Him into death that we might not die eternally. Because He is now risen from the dead 
and lives and reigns to all eternity, all who believe in Him will overcome sin and death and will 
rise again to new life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven 
we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 

Sanctus LSB 208 

 

 

 

 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on us and given 
Your only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life. 
  

In Your righteous judgment You condemned the sin of Adam and Eve, who ate the forbidden 
fruit, and You justly barred them and all their children from the tree of life. Yet, in Your great 
mercy, You promised salvation by a second Adam, Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, and made 
His cross a life-giving tree for all who trust in Him. 
  



We give You thanks for the redemption You have prepared for us through Jesus Christ. Grant 
us Your Holy Spirit that we may faithfully eat and drink of the fruits of His cross and receive the 
blessings of forgiveness, life, and salvation that come to us in His body and blood. 
  

Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us: 
 

Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as 
we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 

The Words of Our Lord 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given 
thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T body, which is 
given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
  

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He gave it 
to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T blood, which is 
shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of 
Me.” 

 

Pax Domini 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 
 

Agnus Dei LSB 210 

 

 

 

 



Sit 

Distribution 

The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first and then distribute them to those who 
come to receive, saying: 

Take, eat; this is the true body of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, given into death for your sins. 
Amen. 
  

Take, drink; this is the true blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, shed for the forgiveness of 
your sins. 
Amen. 
 

In dismissing the communicants, the following is said: 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and soul to 
life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 

C Amen. 
 

Distribution Hymn 623 Lord Jesus Christ, We Humbly Pray 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 

 
 
 



Distribution Hymn 572 In the Shattered Bliss of Eden 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

5 Taste and see the bliss of heaven 
    Known by saints around the throne, 
Where the Lamb, in closest union, 
    Lives to love and feed His own. 
From His riven side forever 
    Flows the purest stream of love, 
Love that robes us with the raiment 
    Worn by all who feast above. 

6 Gone the bliss of Eden’s garden, 
    Gone the age of sacrifice; 
Ours the time of grace and favor, 
    Ours the call to paradise! 
Ever, Lord, impress upon us: 
    Only You can cover sin— 
Take our worthless, self-made garments; 
    Clothe our shame and cleanse within. 



Stand 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 211 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Post-Communion Collect 
A Let us pray…. We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 

salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same 
in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Benedicamus LSB 212 
A Let us bless the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Benediction 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 



Closing Hymn 964 Lift Every Voice and Sing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 



Postlude                                                     Lift Every Voice and Sing                                      Ruth E. Mackie 
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Surgeries and Illness 
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    David Pellman         Mary Hill   Neil Motyka (Fry) 

     Marshall Hunt (Fry)       Joann Kapugi   Grant Germ (McLellan)    

  Maureen Duemig        Mike & Delilah (Perkins) Wiley Ilowit (Fry) 

 Harvey Nash          Charissa Oleskow (Bertram) Robert Hamilton, Jr.  

 Mary Coffman (Rev. Coffman) Joyce Boss (Kruse)  Ben Kirchoefer   

 Carol Walters           John Frost   Ann Marshall (Mincer) 

 Nicholas Head (McAbee)      Agapia Dragan (Luecke) Jackie Fry    

Ann Cheadle           Jan Nelson    

 Melanie and son Caleb (Kaufman) 
 

Homebound 

Ann Cheadle   Kathleen Fox       Joan Ginter  
 Millie Freese   Dorothy Lehman    Mike Lohr                     
 Dianne Luecke   Jan Nelson     Dave & Lee Marquardt 
 Glenn & Suzie Karnatz  Eleney Selius   Louise Bauer  
 Warna Berryman  Judy Fuchs   Gerry Ormsby  
  

Other Prayers and Concerns 

Our preschool staff, children, & families 
                Evangelical Lutheran Church & School in Laotchikit, Haiti 

IN OUR PRAYERS 



 Large Print Bibles—We have several copies of the English Standard 
Version Bible for anyone who would like to purchase one.  The cost 
is $15.00 per book.  Also, we have New Testament on cd called “ 
You’ve Got the Time” for Free, next to the Portals of Prayer in the 
narthex. 

 
July Portals of Prayer are in the Narthex 

 
 

 
6/6    Arianna Maloney 6/18  Jenny Emerson  6/26  Faith Anderson 

6/9    Theresa Doster  6/19  Diane Sanborn  6/26  Betty Ude 

6/10  Sue Glossop    6/23  Jennifer Stickney 6/27  Janie McKinley 

6/13  Michael Ebanks  6/25  Daniel Kirchoefer 6/30  Mildred Freese 

 

 
 

UP TO CHANGE IN THE DATE!!!!! 
Start Preparing for the Annual Yard Sale 

LWML Rummage Sale    

Saturday July 11th    

8 am to 2 pm 

The Ladies Guild is preparing for the annual Rummage Sale. Start 

saving the items that you would like to donate while you are spring 

cleaning this year! We have decided that we will take small pieces of 

furniture (please don’t bring large, heavy furniture!), but no clothing. 

You may start dropping off your items in the back of the Fellowship 

Hall. 

BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS 



COMMUNITY CONCERN OF THE MONTH 
NO CHILD SHOULD BE HOMELESS 
Only Hope Dream Home: 

 
Imagine having a place where homeless teens can come and feel safe. A place 
where they can come when they have nowhere else to go. A place to offer 
training for a bright future. A home where we are able to find stable housing for 
students, transition them into independent living, and offer support services for 
them. This is the dream of Only Hope.   

 

JUNE 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 1 2 3 

Mission Board 

11 AM 

Evening Bible 
Study 7:00 PM 

4 

 

5 6 

 

       
7 

Communion 8 AM 

Communion 10:45 AM 

 

8 

 

9 

Elder’s 
Meeting 

7 PM 

10 

 Women’s Bible 
Study 10 AM 

Evening Bible 
Study 7:00 PM 

11 12 13 

       
14 

Communion 8 AM 

Communion 10:45 AM 

15 16 17  

Women’s Bible 
Study 10 AM 

Evening Bible 
Study 7:00 PM 

18 

Quilter’s 
Ministry 9 AM 

Council 
Meeting 7 PM 

19 20 

       
21 

Communion 8 AM 

Communion 10:45 AM 

Drop off Yard Sale 
Items  

22 

 

23 24  

Women’s Bible 
Study 10 AM 

Evening Bible 
Study 7:00 PM 

25 26 27 

    

 

   
28 

Worship 8 AM 

Worship 10:45 AM 

29 30     

 


